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MEN—AND MENNewfoundland. THE GUARDIAN. privilege the bulk of the people 
ever get or are likely to get until 

r'TpropHWOT. thfcy are prepared to take it every 
four years.

The high ooet of living, reduced 
taxation, and a “change” were the 

r' principal things in which the pub
lic were interested. But although 
the Great War practically ended 
in November, 1918, the neceasarie 
of lifè still keeps sowing, taxation 
is increising, and the people 
still perplexed and wo* lering as 
to the prospects for the future. 
But the prospects, in our opinion, 
are anything but promising.

Flour is selling at from $16 to 
$16.50 a ban el; sugar 20c per lb.; 
molasses $1.20 a gallon; kerosene 
oil has jumped 2jc per gallon; but
ter has advanced 63 per lb., and 
coal from $1 to $2 a ton, selling 
now at from $16 to $17 per ton,

• and very scarce at that price.
Meanwhile the game of p< lilies 

goes merrily on, and about the only 
thing the vast majority of the 
electors get out of it is the privi- 
ege of cheering. If the elector* 

are satisfied with that there is not 
much hope for the future.

400 tol Slattery’s Wholesale
Dry -Goods House

I

Notice to Mar 
iners

No. 8 of 1918.

There are two classes of men ia 
the world —drudges and dreamers; 
and all men who have neither ca
pacity to dream nor capacity to un
derstand and appreciate the dreams 
and visions of ethers, belong te the 
class of drudges. Whatever he may 
be worth, or able to earn, the man 
who works without vision— who ia 
not lifted up by his thoughts out of 
mere material things — he ia a 
drudge.

a * RUMELIi ...

Issued every Sat urday from the office 
0/ publication, Water St. Bay Roberts, 
Subscriptions (post free) to any pvrt 
of Nfld. or Canada, $1.00 per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc 
$1.50 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Rates — For display 
advertisements, 60 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Specie! prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements subject to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices 25 cents 
per insertion. Notes of Thanks and 
Lists of Presents, 50 cents.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday morning.

All small and transient advertise
ments must be paid for at the time 
of insertion. The number of inser 
tions must be specified.

600.
H0PEALL HEAD 

Trinity Bay
Light Established

Men Wantedi You will fllvvays find us largely stocked in all lin ess cf

gMglféfc maIAt SVSillertown 
and Badger-

are M¥ mm sPosition—On Hopeall Head, Trin
ity Bay.

Lat. 47» 38” 10” N.
Lon. 53° 34” 00” W.

Character—A Flashing White 
Acetylene Gas Light giving 20 
flashes per minute thus:—

Light 0.3 sec.; Dark 2.7 sec.; Light
0.3 sec.- Dark 2.7 sec.

EIevation—Height from high
water to focal plane 207 feet. 
Height of structure from base to 
top of lantern 18 feet,

Structure—A square open wood 
framework, with sloping sides 
painted Whi p, Lantern painted 
Red.

\
Men are wanted especially 

between now and February 
1st. Good men who wish to 
stay will be employed until 
the end of Logging Season, 
from April 15th to May 1st.

The whole world depends for ita 
hope ou mankind’s doing right. We lake a Specialty ofI:

èm miesGod Bless Our Men
God bleei our noble men, 
Welcome safe home again,

God bleee oiir men.
For “peace and victory”
On land and on the sea,
Our praise shall rise to thee, 

Great God our King.
In battles long and loud, 
Wrapped in war’s awful shroud, 

Our men endured.
Faced death ’raid shot and shell, 
Bravely they fought and well, 
Now they are home to dwell,

The end secured.
Some shall return no mere 
They died on yonder shore,

For our Empire.
Our victory they bought,
For you and me they fought, 
Their love for Freedom ought 

Our hearts inspire.
Let not our efforts fail 
Till TRUTH and LOVE prevail 

From sborô to shore.
Till all the nations see 
All men as one in Thee,
All in one family,

And war no more.

It won d be to your advantage to phone, write 
or call, when you will find we are quotingBest Washes are 

being Paid
■■

Bay Roberts, Friday, Jan. 16, 1020

Lowest Possible Prices.
Election Wage rates are advertised | flattery BuiMing, Duckworth & George's St,, St. Johc*’

at all outport post offices and 
railway station, or may be 
learned by application to Bad
ger or Millertown. or to C. E.
Russell, Bay Roberts.

§ P. O. Box 236. Phone 524.ReturnsI.
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Liberal - Reform Party Won 

with 12 of a Majority.
Remarks—This light will be ia 

operation during open naviga
tion. Security Milk Is Milk Made 

Sweet, ,
t

The boats had been all swept tT * I 1 , TV 11 A __O» th= deck,, a=d if t»ey -ou,d Kitchener Pickles Are Ü00P
have commanded .boats the" effort
to launch them would have been HP A "Epn 4"
madness. XU JuJGj U »

Some of the residents of a near
by settlement came to the shore 
and ropes attached to empty casks 
were floated to them. These they 
fastened to the *cliff above, and 
in a boatswain’s chair the 76 peo
ple on board the Ethie, including ™ 
the crew, were all safely landed 
under th3 most perilous circum
stances ever known.

The Bye-Elections Anglo - Nfld Devel
opment Co. Ltd.

J. C. Stour
Minister of Marine & Fisheries.

Dept, of Marine & Fisheries, 
hit. John’s, Newfoundland,

Oct. 4th, 1918.

The General Elections for mem 
hers to serve in the House of As
sembly was held on November 3rd 
last and resulted in the return ef 
the L beral-R form Party, led by 
the Hon. R. A. Squires, to power. 
The Union Party, led by Mr. W. 
F. Coaker, associated themselves 
with the Liberal Reform Party, 
dropping thjB name Union. The 
Government went to the country 
as the Libers 1-Progressive Party, 
having aa its Leader ihj Hon. M. 
P. Cashie, who was the Minister 
of Finance and Customs in the 
Mcrria Government since 1909.

•The complete returns showed 
the Liberal - Reform Party ob
tained 24 seats and theB^iberal- 
Progressive PaiXy secured 12 seats. 
Out of the 24 uiembsrs returned 
as L'.beral-Reformers 11 were rec
ognized followers of Mr. Coaker, 
wh le 13 supperi ed Mr. Squires. 
Mr. MacDonntll, elected for the 
District of St. Georges, went over 
to the Opposition because, accord
ing to his own statement, he was 
denied a seat by Mr. Squires in the 
Executive. . Mr. Hickman, who 
was defeated in Bay de Verde by 
only 5 vote*, is asking for a re
count of votes, and the result of 
the bye-election in St. John’s West 
to be held January 22nd is yet to 
be seen. Mr. Squires and Mr. H. 
J. Brownrigg accepted positions 
with salary attached, the former 
aa Premier and Colonial Secretary, 
and the latter as Minister of Fi
nance and Customs, and as such 
they have to appear before the 
electors again in a few days’ time 
to receive their approval or dieap- 
iroval. .It is «umered that should 
Mr. Squires Li defeated in St, 
John’s West he will seek a seat in 
this district, or Mr. Coaker will be 
asked to find a seat for hie Leader 
in Trinity Bay.

Election petition1, charging brib
ery and corruption, have been filed 
against the members for Hr. Main, 
Dt. Jcnes and Mr. Woodford:

A Royal Gazette Extraordinary 
issued under date of Dec. 5 
tained a proclamation lor the hold
ing of bye-elections in the Distiicts 
of Tw illingate, Bono vista, Trinity, 
Harbour Grace and Fortune Bay 
on Dec. 30th.
These were rendered necessary by 

the acceptance of offices of emolu
ment by Messrs. Jennings, Coaker, 
lalfyard, Barnes and Warren, who 

respectively represent the districts 
named, An election is called for 
St. John’s West, however, wbith is 
represented bv Messrs. Squires and 
Brownrigg, and who both held de
partmental seats,!-n Jan. 22nd.

The elections oh Dec. 30ih went 
by acclamation.t Ml 
heve contested tl*s district had h{' 
been physically able. I j

con-jan24,3i

NEWFOUNDLAND

Mariners
(No. 3. of 1918.)

IRON ISLAND, off 
entrance to Burin, 

Placentia Bay.

85 Water Street, St. John’s.

GET BIGGER PROFITS THIS SEASON
Canadian Wheat Haa

Fine Reputation JSy Shipping Your ' I .Itgms jQf NeiLatitude 47. 02. 40. N.
50. W.

Notice rsEsrefiv ^iven that the 
Fixed Red Light heretofore shewn 
from this island is discontinued, 
and a Flashing Red Acetylene Gas 
Light has been established, giving 
periods of 0.3 seconds light and 2.7 
seconds dark thus:—

_____Longitude 55. 06. r. Piccott would
Canadian wheat enjoys an excel

lent reputation in the English 
1 ket. Colour, hardness and baking 

strength are the principal factors 
that commend Canadian wheats to 
the English millers. This reputa
tion is due partly to the natural

Canadian flour has advanced in
price from $10,90 to $13.15 per I Hrect to a house who can afford to pay more, 
brl. wholesale. American flour ]h>ghkst Price . with MgsT reliable assortments ? Beer,use we 
is much cheaper, and Canadians /rfc Manufacturers with years of reliable dealings, and, tl ref ore
ate getting large quantities acrosrtf.™* di,vide the, dealer’s P,rofitS, Y°ü' Seüd f°r pnC® 
the border 7\ y^lc^ will give references and quotations.

mar- Why do we pay

Loss of the Ethie[V

The steamer Ethie, one of thtf 
Reid’s coastal boats, left Cow'
Head, a port oti the west coast, 
on Wednesday evening, Dec. 10, 
at 4 o’clock, for Bonne Bay, tak
ing freight and passengers aJ the past couple of years, but if cer- 
different ports of call. ta*n plans mature The Guardian

She encountered the hurricane 
and blinding snowstorm just after homes of the people, 
sunset, making retreat an impos
sibility. Full steam ahead 
kept up all Wednesday night, in 
which time they made very little 
progress, the ship being partly 
submerged nearly the whole time.

At daylight to their dismay 
they realized they had made only 
one mile although going full 
speed all night. The tempest 
was at its height and the atmos
phere at zero. The ship 
cased in ice which as the

! 265-267 Main Street, 
PATERSON, N. J.H. HAIMOWICZ,

EjYa are hoping To issue The lLight 0.3 secs. Dark 2.7 see*.; Light 
0.3 secs. : Dark 2.7 secs.

in all other respecta the station 
remains unchanged.

superiority of our wheat», owing 
to being £rewn under very favor- Guardian again shortly. We have 

been working under diflLuhi s forable climatic conditions for the 
production of hard grain, and alee 
to the fact that Canada perhaps 
leads all other couotries in the 
uniformity of the wheat exported. 
TWs uniformity it partly due to 
the excellent grading system di
rected by the Canadian Govern
ment, as stated in a recent report 
>y C. E. Saunders, Dominion Cer

eal ist.

BRIDGEPORT MOTORSJ. G. STONE,
Minister Marine and Fisheries,

Dept. Marine and Fisheries,
St. John’s, Nfld., >
July 17tb, 1818.

may be again a weekly visit ir to
ARE NOTED FOR

RELIABILITYThe Dutch steamer Anton Von 
Driel went ashore at St. Sbotts, 
near Cape Race, on Sunday night, 
Dec. 29th. She was 35- hours out 
from Sydney coal jladen bound to 
Amsterdam. Out of a crew of 29 
only 3 were saved. All who left 
the ship in boats perished. The 
tug Ingraham was the rescuing 
ship.

octl8,8t was

WHICH IS THENewfoundland.
Notice to Mariners

Ne. 4 ef 1818.
MOST NECESSARY FEATURE

FOR

FISHERMEN OR MISSION WORK

V.

To democratise Christianity, and 
to Christianize democracy—this is 
the two-feld duty facing Chriitians 
of to day and to-morrow. Of all 
their duties none is more impera
tive and more pressing.

Ï-

Eagle Island,
Bay of Islands. Ask for Catalogue fromwa-srt 

waves 
ctro

The Fish Regulations put ’ in 
force by the new Government im
mediately on asrumiug power was 
tested recently in the Supreme 
Court by the Smith, Shipman Co., eee 
Agents for a York fi->h buy
ing concern, who were refused a 
permit to export coiti-h ia narks te I 
New York. The deebi m of the S1 
Conn went against the Govern- j! 
ment. The Attorney General, Mr | 
Warren, asked leave to appeal to HP 
the Privy Council against th# de- 1 
ciaion of the Court, but that tri- pij 
bunul refused to grant thi»- re
quest.

J B’S STORES, LIMITED
St. John’*, Nfl£.

Light Established. swept her from forecastle de 
taff-rail became blocks of ice.

Everything movable was wash
ed off the decks. Many parts of 
the ship were smashed including 
the -sal oon windows.

An appeal was made and the 
firemen and engineers made a life 
and death dash for the rugged 
headland about five miles dis
tant. Hope often wavered dur
ing the hours of struggle and 
suspense which ensued.

At length the coveted head
land was gained, and one of the 
most heroic rushes made by a 
mariner followed. The headland 
rounded, the ship was put before 
the gale, and the mountainous 
waves quickly brought her with 
terrific force upon the rocks.

Position—On Eagle Island, situ
ated between entrances to North 

Arm and Middle Arm, Bay of 
Islands. J

"One crowded hour of glorious 
fe is worth an age without a

name.”
Lat. 48* 10’ 00” N.

Long. 58* 08, 30’ W.
Character — A flashing White 

Acetylene Gas Light.
Pbiiods—
Light 
0.3 see.

Wise Men Say
j That they ■ FfillllwJPSThe standing of the Parties at 

who • govern most this writing is m follows: Squires
ites 12; Coakfciites 11; Caahiniles

Nothingiî raoroimpcnaP'Xo ;X'
Shipper than doing business will 
Honcot*—F-^liabie—Rer-ponBib.e 
Fur House.

“Sfcvp to Sftuber
the largest, bouse in the WorM de 
exclusively in Aineiican Rev.' 1 , g

1‘ricea and tho osucl tShubpr^ -*•!* R
finvedv. Cc Xiteous service.

2 à
V make least noise.

That working will get you far
ther than whining.

That misery is rust on a mini 
that has stopped working.

That the smaller the mind the

r,
Dark 

2.7 sec.
Light 

0.3 sec.

Elevation—Height of light from 
high water to focal plane, 109 
feet.
Height of structure from base 
to top of lantern, 18 feet.

Dark 
2-7 sec.

SStei ? Sis

I* ^

13.
The issue* were piaied before 

the electorate in about the usua 
way, were received or rejected in 
about the usual way, and the sov 
ereign (?) people went to the polls 
like princes and exercised the only

&T7
£

WrBe fur the edition Vf ?
f-hubert vhipprr" containing va o 

H MaVfiet inCvxuia.iom you muet hu 2. .
m

iâ1, A-, B. SHUBERT, Ync. ucVfct^^cHtcAGo!1 eager it takes to make up.
That he who lives without folly 

is mt as wise as be imagines.
That the man who never does 

anything he doesn’t like rarely 
like» anything he does.

That wit should be need as a 
shield for defence rather than as a 
word te wound other».

That it’s difficult for a man te 
kedp straight when he’s trying to 
make hath ends meet.

That most people would not have 
so many troubles if they spent 
lee§ time talking about them.

That the greet thing in the world 
is net so much where we eUnd as 
ie what direction we are eoyieg.

Fire
Insurance

Structure—A SFlEIisquare open wood 
framework with sloping sides 
painted White, Lantern paint 
ed Red.

=

.Nptiee to Wholesale BuyersWhen you insure yourRemarks—This light will be in 
operation during open naviga- «Heuse, Furniture er 

Stoekr Rheumatic Pains» 1i f
J. G. STONE,

Minister of Marine & Fisheries, 
Dept. Maiine and Fisheries,

St. John’s, Nfld,
July 25tb, 1918.

.
We stock lines of 1-RY Goods your customers need daily—lin 

that, help in a wonderful way to build up your trade, and 
rnueda of y cur people.

We scudv the requirements of each district—buy accoidir L'ly, an • 
price to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quali 
ti-;S, and low pi it es.

Theie i sen ething in dry goods you never have—your easterner* 
need—bùt your merchant does not stock. Write and ask ns fdt it to
day, and watchh iw quickly we can produce it. Remember, we are 
pleased 10 sent, .nplesand prices upon request

2 Are relieved ia a few days by 2 
<| taking 30drop. of Mother Seigel’s §
l i Syrup after meals and on retiring. •) 
j I It dissolves the lime and add s 
i > accumulation in the musclas and 
j ! joints so these deposits can be « 

! eapeHed, thus relieving pain and $ 
i soreness. SeigeVs Syrup, also 2 

•; : known as "Extract of Roots,” p 
J containsnodopenor other strong 9
< 1 drugs to loll or mask the pain of §
< [ rheumatism or lumbago, it re- 5 
] ; moves the cause. 50c. a bottle “

dniffiitti* •

' \ i ffy th88.the Insurance Company car
ries the risk. If you remain 
uninsured, you carry the risk 
yourself. It Costs but a few 
Dollars annually to have 

your Property or Stock 

covered.

m
ol8,3i

Paper Bags, Twine, 
Wrapping Paper.

C. E. RUSSELL.

1

gy C. E. BUSSELL - Bay Boberty
Anderson’s, Water St, St John’s-Agent for Fire and Life insurance.

>
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